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POLITICAL NOTES.
Whatever becomes of the HardMonoy party

(and It Isn't (olng to diet, the party of inflation
VrtU find occasion to order Its crape and cofflm
and the day, ire trrut.li not distant. Hartford
Crimea (Dem.)

It la anuonnced that Senator Morton will
make 10 or 12 speeches In Ohio, beginning about
the lit of August. There will be a good deal of
ourloslty to see it, like his organ, he has chang-
ed from the soft to the hard aide ot'the financial

'fence.
We receive dally reports of aoqoaslons to out

ranks from every Quarter ot the &ate. Private
letters and Interviews with leading men con-

vince us that the ptospeet was never better tor
a Democratic victory In Ohio. Cincinnati En-

quirer ' '(Deoi.i
'

Blaine Is said to have received
a slight rebnff recently tn his 'osp'iratlons tor
Benator Mornll's scat Ills candidate for State
Senator In Oxford was defeated In the nominal,
log convention, i ecelVlng 27 votes, while Sena
tor Morrill's man receivt d 54.

We notice that the lending Republican lour-

sals of the state are quite ot the opinion that
hew men should be nominated all around for
State officials. 'The Idea la a good one. In" the
present attltndeot pnblia opinion we believe tn
fresh hands at the, brakes. fElmlra Advertiser
IRep.)

There's nolongor any use In talking war

ered that there la something else and something
better to dd, and I hoy are giving their attention
to the better work. It is humUatlruc to' the
prophets of evil, bnt there la no hope lor .them.

I Boston Advertlaer'Ulopi.
All things considered, we hayet he promlso

ot a prettf lively Fall campaign, both Btate and
local. Talk has commenced quito as eor.y and
Vflll be kept OP quite as earnestly aa nsual. Re- -

publlcans are aangnlne,bnt Demoorata have the
prestige of success on their side. In this state',
however, prestige don't seem to count a great
deal. Albany Express ( Rep.)

Tho rumor comes from Iowa that Senator
Harlan has announced with greU emphasis that
heisnotacaudidatofortheUnlted States

The nomination ot Mr. Klrkwood for
Governor may possibly have had something to
no with this determination. Mr. Klrjtwood la
not a Harlan man, and 'tb'e eminent
evidently thinks it a waste ot tune to lose his
breath Jumping oftor grapes, which may after 'all, bo too aour'to be pleasant.

Now that they have been relieved from the
deadly burden 'ot the piohibltory liquor law,
the Republican ''of Massachusetts are hoping
they eiu carry the State this year, thus' win"
sing back the power which 'the Democrats 'ao
unexpectedly took? from' them." Tin Bottom Ad!
vtrtiter reviews thd Hold carefully, says tho lltf--

publlcans have on opportunity to make a new
and1 strong 'denarture on all local anestlons.
and addsi" " The"bcst sentiment of the State la
with them. Upon a broad, liberal, national
platform, and 'with a new ticket composed of
the best men Who will consent to serve, they
can restore the Republican majorities, and they
ought to do it." " ,a

Mr. Nordhoff has stirred up bad feeling
among the White House attendants. Ills letter
about the kitchen organ, written to tho lion.
J, M. Edmunds, called fOtth from thai gentle'
man a disclaimer ot enV proprietorship In the
Instrument aloresa id, and his manner of denial
wasnotvery' complimentary to the real

ILegnnders'nowrlseto say a lov
words, and they apeak ot the great polltlcan
Who originated the famous Bloody Shirt Con-

volition at Chattanooga In thla sinning way
" We have never consulted the Secretary and
Postmaster upon any political subject. We
never had'the slightest idea of dotnir it. We al.
waya supposed that his chiot business was t
superin'tonil' the mailing of old documents, the
substance of which had long betore been glvon
to tho'publlo by telegraph." Has it come to
this, fhat tbe only newspaper the White House
ever1 recognises calls tho beautiful speeches of
our "leading statesmen" "old documents I" It
is very moumlul.

The Republicans ot New York are evidently
determined to go before the people next Kali

.with unexceptional candidates. Tho onttro
party press Is agreed upon that point. An una
ted by'thls spirit Trie syraeuu Journal gives
excellent proof of Its earnestness by suggesting
Mr, Frederick W. Seward as the ' uominoe
tor secretary of State. It aavs ot him i Freder-
ick Seward's nomination' to that office would be
ulitselt a veritable tower of strongtb,'to the
Republican causo. Ho combines In himself the
most dosirasle characteristics of u candidate be-

fore the people and un admisistrator ot the of-

fice. Mr. sfeward lsa worthy son ot the distin-
guished stafeaman who was for a generation the
favorite of the people ot Mew York. If has an
extended acquaintance with puhllo affairs, first
as a Journalist at the capital of the state, and
afterward as ohlef assistant ot hla father in the' oSloo ol Secretary ot State at Washington. In
the Assembly, during tbe past session, he"took
a prominent position, and was distinguished by
the correctness ot his action, by his urgent ad-
vocacy of the interest of the people, and by his
every word and vote in furtherance ot reform
.measures and honest legislation."

PARAGRAPH 10.
A millionaire of Granvlllo, Wis., has recent.

)y made a will. In which he leaves 150,000 to any
Incorporated town or vlllaee in Wisconsin that
will not tolerate a brass band,

Folks cau't be too keerful nowadays what
they let their children eat," said an old lady as
her eye fell open theheading ot a newspaper ar
tide "Little Emmaline'a Diary."

Near Creiton, Iowa, on Wednesday, a mur
derer, being pursued and surrounded by horse-
men, coolly drew a razor frorn his pocket, and
remarking, " I suppose you think you've got
me now," cut hla throat from ear to ear,

A granddaughter ot Say, the French political
economist, has married the second son of the
Duo de Brogue. She Is reported to havo a prl
vata property ot 1 1,000,000 trances, to be as beau
tiful sa Venus, intellectual, and not (Julio nine-
teen. "Lucky dog '

A woman ot Indianapolis has shown that ahe
Could be as murderously bruiat as elinoAt any
man. She pursued her rival In love Into a closet,
shot her fatally': and then, patting her revolver
gleoluUy.excIalmed, " Oh, quiver! That's right
die hard 1 enjoy this, 1 do I"

The'St Louis Tiuut Is of tho opinion that It
lsnt'Mrs. TUton alone who la eet comparative.
ly at rest by the result of the Beocher trial but
(hat there are other fair members ot the Ply.
mouth congregation who for'aix montha past
have been on the ragged edge ot exposure.

-- A young Galena 1111.1 vrlfe left tins note
up in ihe house, addrensea to ner baa.pinned

bandt ' f reclona t Have cone no to uioinef a
to net iouth1ne ffooa to eat t be auio to taae
tb&medlclne ont of the rlKbt-hau- tumblei.ainl
oon't let the fire bo down, llrioff home my aew
bonnet for Sunday, or I'll quit your bed and
board forever. Ifid tbe aeluUts iwwdfrB do foaany good! Don't get any dirt on the floor, and
eare tuia big pin. Voun Ons Chunk.."

The oldest convict In the Ohio penitentiary
la dead, lie had been an'uunate of that lnstltu-tio- n

for thirty yeara. untier a life aenteoce,
which was Uterdlly carnM ont lie went there
oomparlUrely ounir. Nearly all'hU adalt 1116.

reaebing throach two 'generation, waa Mpent

In rigorous confinement. Hla offonco vis mur-

der In' tb paroxysm of paaslon, and for It be
u ode. this nrodljilooaatoMmentof luffartng,

Mi Basau K. Anthony, one of ihe poraons
to whom Mra. Tilton u said to have oonfeett!,
lsedltlusthe Lovenworta rinui darlnx the
Ulnea of her brother, who le Its proprietor. One
01 uer euiwriu reviews alt ueuor--
nubile life aDoiovlniclv. and addat ' Tu err la
tujiisj audit a niaufilla once, we should not
ettUe him while proitrate, but allow ntin to
make another effort to icam the foothold ho has
lost- - 1 he Amencaua are a fair. litHTlLo maed
people, who. beiloviug ileecher guilty, wjli yet
a4wayareuiea)berhlniasthXgreitat)Of pulpit
orators, and a tins friend to the oppreseea of
every rap."

f. jp. Tjmti
Calls the attention of the LADIRHtothe fact
that he Is NOW OPENING AN IMMENSE
STOCK of the NEWEST STYLES of

Spriog Prss Goods
Also, constantly on band a FULL LINE ot

Dry Gfoods,

Q pioths,

Groceries,
Provisiqns,

Glassware,

Queenswaro, &c,

all ot which he will BULL nf PRICES FULLY
AS LOW as the Goods ot the same Quality can
be purchased In any other storo in the County

--REMEMBER THIS PLACE'
fr. P. LENTZ,

Opposite Eaglp Hotel, Bank

Street, Loliighton.

--

jyj- UEivupAN & CO.,

BANK STREET, LeMghton, Pa.,

MILLERS and Dealers In

JBloiuFeed.
All Kinds of GRAIN BOUGHT and BOLD as

iiKnnr.AU market hates."

ITe wonld. also, leaoeottullv inform our cltl- -
sens that we are now fully prepared to'iiuP.
TiT.VthomwIth .. .tl I

Hcsfi f Coal
From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST $IES.
if. HEILMAN & CO.

July 23.

1,000 ! 1,000 ! 1,000 !

Sieges, of Wall Paper
AND SELLING AT.

CITY PRICES FOR

CASH.
ALU THE LATEST STYLES & PATTERNS,

Ranging In Prices from

12 cents to $1 a piece i

A GOOD PAPER HANGER
Can always be hod br applying at

SOBB,
Where yon can also get,

AT, ANY TIME,
All, Kinds of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Andaligie

fOPULAR PATENT SJEDIOINES.
Togother with everything usnally kept In a

FIRST-CLAS- DRUG STORE.

Sign of, the Big Mortar,"

WERNER'S BUILDING,
BANK feTREET.

LEUIGHTON, PA.

Plotts' Star Organs
AOdresa, JSDW'D PLOT10, Washington, N.

u. :

ouse and lot for sale,

Situate In tbe Borough of Lehlrhton. Tba
House is'about U x 20. with Kitchen attached:
and the-lo- la about it of an acre. There la a
good we: of water on the nremlgAa. The rental
ot the property win net about 10 per cent, on
the purchase money. For further partlculara
aoDlv as the CAnnON advocate nfflce. r

May 2. 1S7S. ' '

TUST LOOK AT HER HAIR 1 Why
" thought It were turning greyf 80 It was. un-
til she sot n bottle of that new II AIK ItESTOU- -

ERatDURLINU'd DRUG UTOltt;. Mays

Pipes' Sljar Organs
Any person wishing to purchase a psrlor ora
where there is no aeent for the Star ' would
well to write for special rate, to Introduce this
Instrument. Addreea. EUWAP.D
Washington. N, J,

BETTTY, PIANOI

do

l'Lorra

TUB BFST IN USE. Send atamn fdV olrcn
lar. DANIEL F. BEATT Y Waalumgton. New
jervey.

Plotts' Stnr Organs.
ena for pi ice list and list of tentunonlala

Plotts' Star Organs
Are aa nerfect car lor ores as as are manufactu
red, CorreepondeDCe aoliclted with organists'
musicians and the trade. Auoress. owak.

BEATTY ?1ANO- -

This splendid Piano Forte combines every Ira.
proaement In tone with power and great uura-blht- r.

and have receive,! tha nnauaUfled en- -

dorsemeuta ol thehlanteat Musloal authbtttlea
fr lta Marveuouv 'extraordinary nennena oc
Tone, having NO HUPKHIOil IN THE
WOULD. Large slie, 7H Octaves, overstrung
Haas, full iron Frame. French arand actlou.
Fret Desk, Carved Pedal. Solid Itosewood
Moulding, Ivory Key Front, Chapped Ilam-mer-

a Qraffe Treble, Ac., &c Weight when
boxed over One Thousand Pounda. Liberal
dluuuntto the trade. Agents wanted (male
or temaie.)

rlend atamp for Circular: Address the lnven.
tor and Piopnetor, DANIEL F, 11EATXY,
vasmngion, new j erser.

Plotts' Star Organs
Are celebrated for their purity ot tone, elega:
design aud 'thorough construction, ' Send t
caialogue. Adiircu, EDWARD PLOTT
wasniugton, j.

BlXi OR TO r.ET.TJOK
A FRAUD BDILDINrt, bull

expressly ior a ruuiuuiuruKii, or wou
suit a i;i(J a ii.m a mi ui'.ai ,i
TAILOIi. W1U be sold very Chwp for caan
on short time with approvpd security. Apply
at Tllia OFFIUE. junell-t- f

Vfici UTe Corner Store
EXTENDS 4

GENERAL OTITATIOIT
TO .

ALL BUYERS IN"

2)353 (f (D 0 3 2
Returning thanks to my many Friends and Customers In Lehigh and adjoining Counties, for

their liberal support and klndnoss, which I have received dnnng tho patvyear at THE NEW
COIlNElt.and aa the time Is bore for the regular onenlng ot Bi'ltINO TRADE, respectfully

tile latest and NEWEST STYLES GOODS, STllUb 0 for LADIES', UfbSEa and GENTLE-
MEN'S WARE, ranging In all'prices, Irom very low price goods to the very best which can be
offei cd In the Valley. I would therefore request (If pot too much ti ouble) to read the line of
goods I am offering in my oifferopt department. "

respectfully yours,

11 ew Corner Store.
CORNER SIXTH & HAMILTON STREETS.

Persona Diirch.iB!ne at tho Corner store, will dIoqso state the, v saw this ad vert hp m rat in

KRAMER'S
IS THE

HEAD QUART EES
IN THE CITY FOR

BLACK SILKS,

BLACK; 4LPACA0.
BLACK CASIIMERE,

TAMISE,

BOMBZrNES,

1SD

S ANYTHWO PERTAINING IN

BLACK GOODS.

CUT THIS OUT.-no- n't buy till yon have

inspection,
GOODS CHEERFULLY SHOWN.

ue Of the LEADING FEATURES at the
NEW CORNER."

PfJtCCt SllCCCSf).

In all the cnolCEBT SHADES and NEW
COLORING IN PLAIN BROWN'S.

STEEL AND DRABS,

IN PURE MOHAIRS, BALEHKOjH

and P0N.UEES
Choice line In SOLID and BROKEN PLAIDS,

AT PRICES TOSUIT ALL1,

srZES-- a) Inch, 22 Inch, 2t Inch.

COVERINU-A- 11 BoUed or Twilled Ijllls.

COLORS Black, Brown, Blue and Changable.

MOUNTING Ivory, Pearl, Ebony, Cornelian,
anu rtuca aiuru.

1'liICES FROM 2.00 to 110.60.

AT

Kroner's New' Corner.

Summer Silks.
FULL LINE.

BLACK and WHITE STRIPE.

GRISAILLE SILK, and,

New style of Checks in BLACK ancVYHITE.

I SELLING 20 PER qENTfKSS

THAN LAST YEAR.

AT KAIUIER'S.

D0N'Tj PORGET

TO BEE MY LIN.E OF STRIPS AND

Plaid Shawl,
WHEN BUTINO AT

MAKE

K. i d GI6ves
A SPECIALTY.

IN BLACK A15 COLORED.

IN ONE AND TWO BUTTON.

IN DIFFERENT QUALITIES.

Always kesps a full tine of TBEFOUSE, In
BLACK and one of the BEST COLORED

MAKES IMPORTED.

EVERTf PAIR GUARANTEED.

AT KRAMER'S.

Wl DCPAKTMET

EEiinburg Edgings

Has never been better, and SELLING AT

POPULAR F1U0E3.

AT KRAfJR'.S.

HQISERY.
Finest and most complete line ot noiSERY.

In PLAIN and FAAOY, STRIPES, to bo
xounu m tne city, ana au qualities anu

' 'prices for MISSES and LADIES.

Cordially INVITE our Lady Frljjna tp caU
anioee uio uuuus.

AND

QOODS CHEERFULLY SHO,WN.

AT KRAMER'S.

MEN'S HOSIERY,
A

AT

: : ?

JAND
TO, MX

and in Newest

STRIPES.

Specialty.

COLLEGE,

KItAMEP.'S.

ADDING EILY STOCK,

CHOIQelINK PATTEUNS

WmTE ?IQUE,.

WELT'S,

COSTUME

(SomeUiln New

At Krame.

For MEN'S and BOYS' WEAK, alwava
worthy of inspection In which yon will find one

FOR Al.ll tJOODS BOLD, OR MONEY RE.

lunuAii,

Kramer's

Pianos-Orga- ns

Examine!
Packard PARLOR & Grand

QROHESTEAL

Fqrj "Wayuo Organ Oqpap'y.

A. P. HORN, Agent,
LEUIQHTOIT, EA.

All orders left at THE CARBON
Office will receive prompt attention.

Price Lists and all other Information furnish,
cd on application.

Organs- - --Pianos

Merchant Tailor
AND DEALER IN

Gent's Furnishing
BANK STREET, LEUIGflTON, PENN'A.

Constantly on hand a large an splendid stock ot

NEW QOODS,
Comprising PLAIN AND FANCY OLOTITH
CASSIMEREa and VESTINOS. for MEN'M
ana BOY'H WEAR, "which I sun prepared to
MAiiis ur to OKOER in the very LATEST
FAHIUON, at short notice? r

LADY'S, MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

A d stock of FRrtNOIl anil Tnnir,
KY MOROCCO. GLOVE KID. L'AHl'INO.
KID. I'EBBLE AND GRAIN LEATHER
uuuia uim ouuji.'s on nana, or

yui to Order.

Of tho LATEST STYLES always on hand at

Also, Agent for tUi

American & Gi ovcr & Baker
Sewing Machines.

ONLV ONE PRICE FOR EVERYBODY
Jan. II T. D. CLAUSS.

Jpew Goods I Kow Prices !

La,ury & Peters
Have jast received arvery larce and elegant

o ) m 5
Comprising PLAIN and FANCY CLOTIIM,
CABHIMISREM and VEoTINOS for MEA'8
ana xuu j u wjaiu wnicu tney arc prepar-ei- l

to MAKE UP in the most Fa y III OA ABLE
STYLE, ut short notice ana at low prices.

LADY'S, GENTS' and CHILDREN'S

Bpts Shpes, Qaiters.
Of the MOST MAKE.nlwnra
ou huud, at LOW riHUlIs.

Of tlie voir latest and most fAsblonable make,
alwaja oj hand, ut LOW VlUUllUa.

Cr"Ageut3 for tho Acme Shirt the
best fitting garment ever made. Leave
your Measure for them.

LAURY &

Merchant Tallora,

P. O. Lchlghton, Pa.

rYoung- - Men
Who are out ot Employment.

Young Men
About Engaging In Business,

Young Me&
Who with to preparo for advanced positions.

Young Men
Who wish to prepare tor Bnslneas Life, oau find

superior ftuvanuires at
CEITTEHDElJ'S

in tfl QUALITIES in PLAIN and FANOX OOOrSKOIAL

OF,

1,131 Cliestnut St. cor. or latn,
PHlA,DELPniA.

TAaU3BtS 1811 IllCQlPOMTU IS56

The Loniroit Established, the Best Organised.
tho Moat Practlcar and tuoMot i.urgQly AU

Id any ot our teaquie; ami most successrui mer
CUIU1U) BUU UUJUOTWHIu.llwviifilwpilwu

Numerous aPDUoaticna are received irom
business houses tor its arunenU to nil situations.

The Quslittcatjona for "Business (ruined 'here
have proved a toituue to hundreds of young

In all lta Rranchea. aa Vractisod by the Account
ant ana uusinesa aieu. inoiuaiDg wnoiesaie.
lteta'1, JODUlUjr. aiauuiuoiuuuK. iiuyvrbuiK,
nunimliiHimi. comnanv SDecjllatlnir Duslnei
also, Domestio and Foreign Shlpnlna. Real

Joint btock Company, JBauaing Duslnosa,

Also, isniUAjNbitir, a f ree. ipiu sua
Deautlfal btyle. ... .j w .. .

UUAlMlUIUJlALi VAi,UUlJA J AUftp. lUB.ue
Shoit and Rapid

RUSINEsS
Methods In actual use.

PBAUTIOE, Vualneea Forma,
nnmhiAPMnl I , All. AtS.

There aie no vacauuna. uiuuenta receiveu
at 'any time, and charged only for tha Course
which they enter, and not for the tune required
to complete It.

SEND 10 It CIBUULAR.
u 1,1 1 , r-- i, u.i 'a ""I"--

HOUSE EDITION, and THE
COMMERCIAL, Alui'Har.llu Ann iiuoj.
NE3H MANUAL. Fortytlfth Thousand, for
bale at tho College, or will be mailed on receipt
of price.

Address
J. GHpES33EOK,,Prinoipal.

A GKNTS WANTED for the

OVR DtEPARTJjCENjT
- A for ersry

or

rrynere
at Farmers, Teachers, students, uvjers,
M.rnh.nli. School Director!. Manufseturerf,
Murhnnif.. flhinnar. man oflearnlna. and men

rvao, old and young. u wu ,wrfound tn who can only
theclty,.nafduAANTEEtoOl'VEVALUB "fHi1;? v.'f"""' 8&

At

lMcapo

ADVO-
CATE!'

Goods,

FASniONAllLE

PETERS,

Building,

CRITTENDEN

CENTENNIAL
TBI

ciitu sum.

sight.

ows ins grana

Pint Hruidted years oitne KeptiDiio
Err;bodj bajlt,ud oi)liMaroM9iap

foSaOOan'mrA. rend circular. Addresa,
I U, XIXOLI1JIIIJX U-- VU.i

Pbllaptlphla. Vi Ciacinnattl, Ohio; Culesgo, 11U

rbt. LouU,ilo. AprllSH-3-

BEATTY ,
Elanol

OB

WEIOTffi TX'ITttw TtnTTEn nvwn Awe
TIIODHAND rolTNlin I.lhfr.1 n:
Agenta. Bend Stamp icr Circular, Addreayaaiiti. if. iiaiA'tTT, Washington. N. J.

W. It. JBEX.
BUIJ.DER ACONTITACTOI

iiAnn. BiiusiST, LSUIorT0Nf PA,

HOUSES, and OTMEnni1KVio5JrHV0.r.
that h; keepa cbnatantly on land a full assort'menf of every d,esorlptlon ot SEASOED

ting of FLOOnirJO. SIDINO. EOaitu,
pj.au, ijuuib, sii u x 1 - 1.C3, !UUJ.liriUn,sc., which ho is prepared to furnish at the very
Lowest Market Prices. ,

Patronage respootfully solicited.
Mayl7 wit. It. jREXl

WLATCHLEY'S
Imnmvtwl firrnnw.

BKB WOOD PUMP 1

the aeknowledgad
of the

market, by 0jpnlac
verdict, the best phmn

fbr the least money. Attention IS Int
vlted to Improved Bracket,
the Drop Check Vatre, which can be
withdrawn without disturbing the
Joints, and the copper whleh
never eracks, scales rusts, wlldlut
a lifetime., tot sale, by dealers and,
tha trad, nnarallv. an order lta ba

sura toot you get Blatcbley's Pump, be earofut
and sm that It has my trade-mar- aa. above.' It
you do not know where to buy, descriptive eircn-- ,
lars, together with the namsand address of tha
tgent nearest you, will be promptly furnlthtd by
addressing, with stamp,

CPAS. Q, BLATCHLEYi MANUFACTURER k

600 Commerce St, Phil. this, Fa.
March 0, 'T6-9-m

y clsspo.rt Abend I

The underslrned' would respectfully lnfonn
BUILDERS, CONTRA OTOlta and the PnbM
tn general that they have opened a ,

Incopneotlon'ffiththolf r- -

SAW - Mti&L
NEAR THE L, & B. DE9Tj

WEISSPOT, Peiia,,
And that they have now on hand aril M MI

tlUUU Ai
Rough Fine' Boards,

Surfaced Pino Boards; '
Flooring, illeriilock and l'lo,'

Sidings, ot all kind,$, U J:
Shingles, ah lmmetisi stock,

ltoo&og an, Veiling lath,
ScantUng,, - u ; Oi

Ami, in fact, LUMBER ot every description at
the very LOWEsrMAlur.ETPB.ICE. '

Wo are alsocarepared to furnish BljlLDKRS
and otheia with a superior artiefo otiSAND.
suitable for MAbONRY "WORK, PLAHTER
INU, itc. Ac, at Low Figures.

Webnve conHtantl;
sawed i'itiawutor small quantities,

STANDARD

Blafchley't

LUMUBR.

Remarkably

on hand a large, stock ol
which we coil in large.

at prices! TO sufr

OCR Motto HONEST COUNT LOW PBIOiiS.

Atur.23

chamber

Weisport,
Tlarbon bounty, Fa.

RICKi.IlT, .Jit. Opposite L.&Sj Depot,

On tho East Weissport CanalBank,
Itespectrallr Informs tho citizens of this vtclul-t- v

that he keens constantly on hand.audHICLLM
at tuo LO WEBT MAIHCJiT, PitlCEei, the very
must jirtAiiija 01

Fiiu &?eccl;.
4 "
ALSO, 3jlSAWflN

I1JMII-X2- I

FOB BUILDINQ AND OTIIEH PUIIPOSES.
Which ho guarantees to be

Thoroughly Seasoned
AND WHICH HE IS NOW SELLING AT

THE VERY LOWEST RA.TK8V

C al I Csil i t
WHOLESALE and RETAIL, at the LOWEST

CASH PRICES. i

lie has tlao a number ot very eliaibly located

ISiiiltliiiKaOt
In KICKERTSTOWN, FrankRn Township
which be will Sell on very Easy Terms.

Aug. . J. K. RIOKERT. 1

W,LLIMW'(,
Bank & South 8ts LcMghtbn, 'Pa.,,

KEEP3 A FULL LINE p'jf flry Ccood.
Comprising LADY'S DtlESS QOODS, BLACK,

ana coluiusu au'avao, uifiuuAua, .

PniNTS. 8HIRTTas, BHEBTiNQS,
tc, of every aBADE and rRIOE.

Caryejs and OU (Jloltlis,
IN QBEAT VABIETY.

Orocerie
3 f UtXK

TEAS, COFFEES, 8U0AK, BP JC E9. FHUIT.
IIAUS. SHOULDERS. SIDE-ME- C,

. t '

(JOUHTBT KODUCE,
BouKht, Sold or Eithana.

HApWARE
FOR BUILDING ANDOTnEl? PUItPOSES

lu great vaitetyof fhe Rea(,auaity.
AU Ooods Warranted as Rcpreeeiited, and

Price tulyae low as elsewbeta
Arlle. WILLIAM KflWTiBBR.


